Thermothrix thiopara did not appear to be stressed at high temperature (72°C). Both the actual and theoretical yields were higher than those of analogous mesophilic sulfur bacteria, and the specific growth rate (uLmax) was more rapid than that of most autotrophs. The specific growth rate (0.58 h-1), specific maintenance rate (0.11 h-1), actual molar growth yield at ILmax (Ymax = 16 g mol-1), and theoretical molar growth yield (YG = 24 g mol-1) were all higher for T. thiopara (72°C) than for mesophilic (25 to 30°C) Thiobacillus spp. The growth efficiencies for T. thiopara at 70 and 75°C (0.84 and 0.78) were significantly higher than at 65°C (0.47). Corresponding specific maintenance rates were highest at 65°C (0.41 h-1) and lowest at 70 and 75°C (0.11 and 0.15 h-1, respectively).
Growth efficiencies of metabolically similar mesophiles were generally higher than for T. thiopara. However, the actual yields at imax were higher for T. thiopara because its theoretical yield was higher. Thus, at 70°C, T. thiopara was capable of deriving more metabolically useful energy from thiosulfate than were mesophilic sulfur bacteria at 25 and 30°C. The low growth efficiency of T. thiopara reflected higher maintenance expenditures. T. thiopara had higher maintenance rates than Thiobacillusferroxidans or Thiobacillus denitrificans, but also attained higher molar growth yields. It is concluded that sulfur metabolism may be more efficient overall at extremely high temperatures due to increased theoretical yields despite increased maintenance requirements.
Thermobiosis has intrigued biologists for over two centuries (27) . Since the initial discovery of a thermophilic bacillus by Miguel in 1888 (19) , biologists have speculated about the origin, physiology, and growth of thermophilic bacteria. Origin hypotheses range from exotic Venusian beginnings (1) to the more likely assumption that bacterial life began when the earth's environment was hot and reducing (4, 8) . The latter hypothesis indicates the common origin of mesophiles and thermophiles. The hot springs (3, 5) . Its optimum growth temperature is 72°C. The growth rate of T. thiopara is rapid compared with mesophilic sulfur-oxidizing Thiobacillus species (3) . Chemostat studies were used to determine the growth efficiency (Eg) and molar growth yields of T. thiopara to define the role high temperature plays in affecting efficiencies and maintenance expenditures in sulfuroxidizing thermophiles.
In contrast to most bacteria, thermophiles generally attain maximal yields at temperatures below their optimum for growth rate (6, 20, 23, 26) . This is due to high maintenance requirements in thermophiles resulting in lower yields compared with metabolically similar mesophiles (29, 33 2 h, and then removing the excess grease with hot 10 N NaOH. The dilution rate was varied from 0.1 to 0.34 h 1 at 650C. At 70 and 75°C the dilution rate was varied from 0.08 to 0.6 h-1.
Steady states at each dilution rate were reached after three volume changes.
Determination of P-max by washout kinetics. The maximum specific growth rate (jmax) was determined by washout kinetics (13) . During washout, cells were counted at 0.5-h intervals over 4 h, using a PetroffHauser bacterial counter. Cell numbers were also determined by absorbance at 460 nm (A460), using a cell number-absorbance calibration curve P-maxXIY = P-maxXlYG + aXIY;
Thus, the total rate of substrate utilization at Vmax (R,JmaxX/YT) equals the rate used for growth (P.maxXIYG)
plus that used for maintenance (aX! YG). The fraction (F) of substrate used for growth at P-max is:
Substituting for R,maxXl Y from equation 2 results in the following ratio:
By canceling terms and defining F as the growth efficiency, the following equation is obtained:
Growth efficiency (Eg) can then be determined from P-max and the specific maintenance rate (a). Alternatively, growth efficiency can be represented as Ymax/ YG by canceling the P-maxX terms from the ratio in equation 3 .
In considering the energetics of thermophiles, maintenance can be represented as the consumption of biomass (18) which results in a lowered growth efficiency (Eg), defined as the fraction of potential growth obtained. This is equal to ,u/(,u + a), where a is the specific maintenance rate and ,u is the growth rate. A low E, indicates poor growth efficiency and high maintenance energy requirements. Despite poor growth efficiency, actual yields (Ymax) can still be high if the potential theoretical yield in the absence of maintenance (YG) is high. Thus, poor growth efficiency due to high maintenance rates does not necessarily result in low yields. Therefore, the overall metabolic efficiency (reflected by Ymax) of a thermophile may be higher than its mesophilic counterpart despite high maintenance energy requirements (low growth efficiency).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Eg for T. thiopara at 70°C indicates that 84% of the theoretical growth yield was attained (Table 1) . Literature values were used to obtain a, Ymax, YG, and Eg for other organisms grown under a variety of conditions ( (15) . The substrate (thiosulfate) supplies both energy and electrons for generation of reducing power. The growth-dependent "slip" mechanism occurs when cultures are limited by reducing power rather than energy (21, 22) . Such conditions are evident in nonlinear plots of yV1 versus D-1 (15) . In contrast to Thiobacillus neapolitanus, T. thiopara showed linear plots. The high maintenance rates of T. thiopara did not prevent high yields. Maintenance costs are losses resulting from the consumption of potential biomass. Such losses can be due to motility, production of extracellular enzymes and chelating agents, DNA repair, maintenance of concentration gradients, preservation of correct ionic strength and intracellular pH, repair of DNA, and replacement of denatured protein (18, 28, 33) . Although the losses are severe in thermophiles, they can be compensated for if the potential biomass (YG) is higher. Thus, although T. thiopara had higher maintenance expenditures than Thiobacillus denitrificans, it still had a higher overall metabolic (energy) efficiency.
Yields for T. thiopara at 65 or 70'C were not significantly different. In general, however, thermophiles show higher yields at temperatures below their thermal optimum for growth (6) . The effect is due to increased maintenance requirements at the higher temperatures (33) . However, the higher maintenance requirement for T. thiopara at 65'C (0.42 h-V), compared with the requirement at 70 or 75'C (0.11 or 0.15 h-1, respectively), contradicts this generalization.
In the case of T. thiopara, metabolic efficien- higher molar growth yields than Microbacterium thermosphactum (10) grown at 25°C with limiting glucose (Table 2) . Therefore, thermophiles are not necessarily limited to lower growth yields simply because they have a higher maintenance requirement. In fact, some thermophiles appear to have evolved more efficient mechanisms of energy conservation to compensate for the increased maintenance requirements at high temperature. This has not occurred in all thermophiles, however. For example, some thermophilic fermenters have lower yields than their mesophilic counterparts (2) .
Reasons for optimization of sulfur autotrophy at higher temperature might include not only more efficient mechanisms of energy conservation but also increased energy yields from sulfur compounds, a relative reduction in the oxygenase function of RuBP carboxylase, and increased solubility of sulfur at the high temperatures.
Additionally, higher yields despite high maintenance may be a result of the metabolic process being more thermodynamically favorable at the high temperature. Determination of Ymax, lLmax, YG, and a for additional thermophiles could reveal that some metabolic processes are more favorable at higher temperatures. The implication for industrial microbiology is that many of the chemical processes that use microbial catalysts are not necessarily optimized at the conditions required for the organism to grow. It may thus be possible to adapt or select organisms for optimum growth under conditions that are most thermodynamically favorable for the chemical process being catalyzed.
